
 

 

 
             Southern California’s Finest Violin Guitar Duo 

 
Congratulations on your upcoming event! Thank you for requesting more information on the Adagio Duo. 
We are looking forward to providing the music for your special day.  
Our pricing for your event listed below. 
 

Price List 
 

Duo (Violin and Guitar):              $_____ prelude and first hour / $___ for each additional hour(s) 
 
Event services including a private consultation, rehearsal, and the music for your event: 

 Prelude: 20 minutes of music prior to the event start while guests are being seating  

 Main Event: 1 hour of music of your choice + additional requested hours 

 
We have enclosed a copy of our contract agreement and music selections sheet.  
Please read, fill out, sign the contract and return with a 50% deposit to reserve your date and time. 
We hope all is going well with the preparations for your event and please feel free to call or email if you 
have any further questions.  
 
Sincerely, 
Adagio Duo 
Email: adagioduo@adagioduo.net 
* (562) 644-5975 
www.adagioduo.net 



 
             Southern California’s Finest Violin Guitar Duo 
 

Our duo can perform any song, as long as we have the music or have access to the music via piano sheet music. 
However, our demo includes the most popular songs performed at past events.  
To see the full list please go to our website adagioduo.net and click on media (top menu)  
You can select from the list or request your own song. 
 
Please write down which songs you would like for each part of the ceremony/event and return with the 
signed contract.  
 
Our services include: 
 
Prelude Music (20 minutes prior to the wedding start time per contract): 
We will perform a variety of songs that are appropriate for your event (Classical, Spanish, Jazz, and Blues). 
Therefore, feel free to leave this part of the ceremony to our discretion.  
 
Music for the Main Event (1 hour)   
 
 
Part 1 _______________________________     Song 1________________________________________ 
Part 2 _______________________________     Song 2________________________________________ 
Part 3 _______________________________     Song 3________________________________________ 
Part 4 _______________________________     Song 4________________________________________ 
Part 5 _______________________________     Song 5________________________________________ 
 
 
 
 
 
Please provide the address of the venue below and the event coordinator information. 
 
______________________________________________ 
______________________________________________ 
______________________________________________ 
______________________________________________ 
 
 
 
 
If you have any further questions, please do not hesitate to call. 
Adagio Duo 
Email: adagioduo@adagioduo.net 
* (562) 644-5975 
www.adagioduo.net 
 
 



 
             Southern California’s Finest Violin Guitar Duo 
 

This contract is for professional services provided by the Adagio Duo and: 
 
Name: _____________________________________________ Phone # (______) _______ - ______________ 
Address: __________________________________________________________________________________ 
City, State, Zip: _____________________________________ 
Email Address: _____________________________________              Event Date: ______________________  
Event Location: ____________________________________________________________________________ 
Event Planner: ______________________________________________________________________________ 
Contracted Time*: _________ - _________  
*book us to start 20 minutes prior to your event start time for prelude music; for example if your event starts at 5 pm, 
write 4:40 above 
 

1- Adagio Duo will arrive 20 minutes prior to the contracted time to set-up, tune instruments, and coordinate 
with the event planner. 

2- Adagio Duo will be dressed in formal suit (2-button suit) or formal black shirt and pants with a tie. 
3- We request that 2 chairs -preferably without arms- and a place to store the instruments cases be made 

available for the instrumentalists. 
4- The performance will consist of live music (with no sound system) for indoor or small events, as mutually 

agreed to by Adagio Duo and the client. For outdoors or when requested, the guitarist will use a small 
amplifier to match the guitar’s volume to the violinist.  

5- If the musicians are asked to perform longer than the above contracted time, at the discretion of the 
performers, an overtime rate of $100.00 will be charged for each hour of overtime. 

6- Weather conditions may interfere with the musicians performing outdoors. Abnormally cold weather, rain, or 
any other extreme condition will require the musicians to perform indoors exclusively. 

7- Please provide a canopy, umbrella, or shaded area for the musicians, as our instruments cannot be in direct 
sunlight. Thank you! 

8- Adagio Duo kindly requests that parking be made available to its musicians at no additional charge. Please 
provide free self or valet parking for all musicians performing at your wedding. If no free parking is available, 
then Adagio Duo will invoice the above client for the total parking fees paid by all musicians.  

9- The deposit is refundable as long as written cancellation is received at least 1 month prior to your event 
date. 

10- The total fee is $_______ for ___ hours. 50% of this fee is due now as your deposit to hold your date and 
the remaining is due on the day of the event. We kindly ask that the balance is paid in cash prior to the start 
of the event, so we do not have to disturb you during your event, cocktail hour or reception. Thank you! 

 
 

 

I have read and agree to all parts of the above agreement. 
 
Client __________________________________________       Adagio Duo _______________________________ 
Date _____________________________    Date _____________________________ 
 
Internal Use: 
Date received__________ 

Deposit_______________ 


